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] N J  O apology can be neceflary for addreflîng 
this Letter to  y o u ;  your addrefs to the People 
o f  Ireland is a fufficient juilitication.

From  feeing your name in the title page, I 
was led to believe that I fhould find the fub- 

jeét  debated with ability, and with tem per; in 
the laft, at leaft, I have been grievouily difap- 
.pointed. M uch do I wifh for the fake o f  your 
reputation, that it were now poffible to erafe 
from the public memory, thofe pages *  o f  your 
work, containing not argument, but peevifh and 
illiberal infinuations againft thofe perfons who 
oppofe you on this queftion : open accufation, 
tho’ unfounded, may have fomething m anly  in 
i t ;  but to attack a charafler by hints which 
cannot be miftaken, tho’ at the fame time, they 
are always capable o f  being explained aw ay, 
is mean and pitiful. T h is  at leaft I fhall avoid.

Y o u  begin your argument b y  ftating an ima
ginary cafe ; “  Suppofe,” you fay, “  that the

B “  entire

*  Almoil paffim, but particularly from page 5r 10 56 , and the 

note on page 94.



« entire o f  our eftablifhment, except the  one 
“  principle o f  imperial U n io n ,  were effaced, or 
“  rather tha t  it had no t  come into exii lence;
“  and fuppofe, that addreffing ourfelves to fome 
“  modern Solon, we ihould enquire how many 
“  independent Legiilatures this one Empire 
“  ought to contain : do you think it likely that 
“  }ie Would recommend more than one ? (p. 3#)
His anfwer perhaps might be fuch as you ex
pert ; but let us vary the terms of  the queftion, 
l'o as to correfpond with our adtual fituation ; 
let us fiate, that our newly acquired indepen
dence, has been attended by profperity unex
ampled -, that our progrefs in improvement has 
been greater in the twenty years which have 
fucceeded our liberation, than in the century 
which preceded it j and that no other caufe but 
the reltoration o f  independence can be fuggefted 
for this advancement. W h a t  then would be the 
anfwer o f  this modern Solon? would he advife us 
to ihape our courfe by the often delufive Ignis 
Fatuus, theory, or by the unerring polar itar, 
experience.

Y o u  ftate, that if two independent Parlia
ments are allowed to “  fubfift, to preferve the 
“  connexion, it will be neceflary to ellablifh fuch 
“  an influence in the Irifh one, as will render it 
“  fubordinate, which would either fpread a 
“  contagion fatal to the virtues and liberties 
“  o f  the country, or rob the Parliament o f  
“  public conhderjce, the Conftitution o f  public 
“  reverence, and the Kingdom o f  Profperity and 
“  Peace;” (p. 5.) to this the proud event o f  Fri
day lait is an irrefragable anfwer. On that day 
we faw 109 members o f  our Commons iland 
forward unawed and unfeduced in vindication

o f
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o f  the virtue and liberty o f  their Country, and 
in thefe the public confidence is unihaken... But, 
Sir, the connexion o f  the countries is fecured 
by a flronger and more durable tie than any 
influence could form ; it is fecurcd by their mu
tual intereft : and I do from my Soul believe, 
that an Union efFecSled againft the wiihes o f  the 
People, is a lino ft the only  event within the verge 
o f  pollibility, which can at all  endanger it. 
While  the connexion fubfiftr on its prefent terms, 
every t h in k in g 'm a n  in the kingdom  mult be 
its well-wiiher, and there will probably be no 
violent adts o f  aggreffion on either hde to in 
terrupt i t ;  but ihould an U n io n  be forced upon 
the nation, either by the Parliam ent or the Bay
onet, the people will be difcontended, trifles light 
as air will be coniidered as lerious injuries ; every 
adl o f  the united Parliament will be thought op- 
preflive; agitators or emiffàries w il l  take advantage 
o f  the general difaffcétion, the perfons natu
rally m oil  interefted and mort able to counter- 
a f t  them will be abfent : the Government muit 
become purely military, or a Rebellion will 
be inevitable»— the confequence no one can 
forefee. Indeed the whole o f  this argum ent ot 
Danger from the Legiflatures being feparate, 
would equally apply to the formation o f  the 
Legillatures themfelves. It is poffible, that the 
H oufe  o f  Lords and o f  Com m ons might dif- 
agree, and the public Bufinefs by that means 
(land i l i l l  ; but experience, our furelt guide, 
has fliewn us that in both cafes the danger 
is but vifionary.

Y o u  fay, that the cC objection o f  the Bri- 
tifh Reprefentation outweighing the Iriih in 
point o f  numbers “  is abfurd ; for that it the

u Repre-
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“  Reprefentatives do their Duty, each will 
“  prefer the welfare o f  the whole Empire, to 
“  the advantage o f  any part” “  that the Peo- 
“  pie o f  Yorkfhire might make it as reafon- 
“  ably as we.” (p. 7) Eut Sir 1 would not truft, 
to what may be the duty o f  the Britifh Re- 
prefentative, where Ireland is concerned, and 
where his own Intereil may appear to draw 
the contrary way : i f  we could be fure o f  per
fect wifdom and perfect juftiee, an abfolute 
government in a fingle perfon would be the 
beft Form that could be devifed, but our C011- 
ilitution not expecting perfection in this world, 
has adopted quite oppofite principles ; it is from 
beginning to end, a fyftem o f  checks, a fyf- 
tem o f  diftruft : i f  we have this confidence in 
the redlitude o f  the Britifh Reprefentative, why 
fend Reprefentatives at all from hence : would 
it not be better at once to entruft the whole 
power formally (as it will  be really) to the 
Britifh Parliament.

But this argument you fay would equal
ly  apply to Yorkfhire, its members are over
powered by the united voice of  the Repre
fentatives from the reft o f  the kingdom : 
but mark the difference, i f  the Intereft o f  
Yorkfhire and of  any other part o f  Great 
Britain fhould appear to be at variance, the 
Reprefentatives from the reft o f  the kingdom 
m ay be in fome refpedl confidered as arbi
trators between them, and may be expedled 
to be indifferent and impartial, but long, very 
long, will  it be, I fear, before we can reafon- 
ably hope that the Britifh Parliament will hold 
the balance with an even hand*- when any 
meafure in which the local intereft o f  this 
Country and o f  any part o f  England may feem

t©
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to be repugnant, is under examination. I can
not forget the embargo not many years ago, 
(nimium meminiffe necefle eft) a glorious fpe- 
eimen o f  what we may expert from Britilh 
generofity, when our moil commercial cities, 
our moil fertile province were plunged in dil- 
trefs little fhort o f  ruin, for the purpote o f  
enriching two or three contractors in London.

Y o u  now Sir tell us, a that by obtaining ail 
“  Union on juft and equitable terms, Ireland 
Ct would exchange its d i i l in it  Legillature for 
a fuch an efficient ihare in the imperial coun- 
ct ells as would enfure a full  participation in 
4< the benefits o f  the Britifh Constitution. (p« 8) 
that is, we are to give up the exclulive con- 
troul over our own concerns, in exchange for 
being allowed to participate in the regulation 
o f  Britifh affairs : for my part, I have no am 
bit ion to {hare in the legillature ot Great Bri
tain, and I deprecate her having power to make 
laws for m e; therefore as far as relates to me 
and thofe who think like me, what we are to 
receive is undefired, unvalued; therefore what we 
are to give up is without confideration, without 
equivalent.

W h a t  you mean b y g u f t  and equitable terms 
you have already defined 4 4i quantity ot 
4C Irifh Reprefentation, commenfurate to Iriih 
“  power, refources and contribution.” (p. 7-) 
i f  we admit the expediency o f  an Union, 
as to quantity this is fufficiently plaufible : let us 
now confider it in refpeét o f  quality : i f  this 
meafure was to take place, how many perfons 
would the people o f  Ireland have to chufe their 
Representatives from amongft:  how many are 
there in this country whofe fortune would en
able them to undertake the tafk without im 

prudence
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prudence, except indeed they were to confider 
it (as poffibly fome would; as a fpeculation o f  
traffic ; at all events the whole bar, the whole 
commercial intereft, every gentleman who at
tends to the cultivation o f  his eftate; in ihort 
every one o f  every defcription who has any 
thing to do, muft be utterly excluded : the 
reprefentation muft devolve, certainly up
on the idle, probably upon the ignorant, 
and thefe are the perfons who are to be 
fent to fupport the caufe o f  their country, againil 
the united weight o f  the talent, commercial 
knowledge, and information o f  every kind, o f  
Great Britain.— I know, Sir, you will anfwer, 
there can be no oppohtion o f  interefts,— If  that 
is the cafe, i f  Ireland does not want any parti
cular guardians, why fend Reprefentatives at all ? 
I repeat, it would be more manly and more 
wife, to furrender every thing exprefsly to the 
juftice or the mercy o f  the Britifh Parliament, 
than thus to mock the People with a ihadow 
o f  Reprefentation— View the meafure as you 
will, it muft appear calculated,

“  Under fair pretence o f  friendly ends ; 

u  And well plac’d words o f  glozing courtefy 

€t Baited with reafons not unplaufible 

“ T o  wind into the eafy hearted M an,

(f A n d  hug >.im into fnares

M i l t o n

Your argument relative to the proportions, 
(which it is fufficiently notorious were rejetfled 
folely on conftitutional grounds) appears to me 
fo very extraordinary, that left I fhould be fup- 
pofed to mifreprefent it, I fhall give it at length,

in



in  y o u r  ow n words, “  now  the reader  cannot 
“  but obferve, th a t  this (viz. the  coiiftitutional) 
“  g roun d  of  oppolition, would not be weaken- 
ic ed b y the  commercial advantages o f  the pro- 

-4i pofed fyilem ; be this fyilem never fo beneficial 
u to the trade o f  Ireland, the grounds for ob- 
“  j e i i in g  to it, as derogatory from the Inde- 
“  pendence o f  the Iriih legillature, would remain 
Ci the fame; and thus, i f  the objection were 
46 founded in principle and fa i l ,  (i. e. i f  the 
iC fourth refolution did really derogate from the 
a  authority o f  the Irifh Parliament,) Ireland 
u could not, without betraying her Conilituti- 
“  onal rights, accept a fyitem the moft palpa- 
“  bly and fplendidly beneficial to her Trade, 
a which was clogged with the provisions o f  this 
4C fourth refolution. Y e t  after all, what were 

thole provifions ? Only that all laws made, or 
<c to be made in Great Britain refpeéting certain 
<c matters o f  T r a d e  and Navigation, which were 
“  connected with that commercial fettlement, 
cC fliould be in force herey by the adoption of the 
“  Irifh Parliament.” (p. 14.) Pray, Sir, i f  this 
fourth refolution had been acceded to, o f  what 
confequence could it have been, how palpably and 
fplendidly beneficial the fyitem might have been ? 
i f  Great Britain chofe to overthrow it the next 
day, would not the Iriih Parliament have been 
bound to adopt the deftruótion ? It is a maxim in 
the Jaw o f  nature, that a man has not a right to 
fell himfelf  for a flave, and for this reafon, 
that he can receive no confideration for his 
l iberty;  for the initant he parts with it, not 
only  h im felf  but every thing that belonged to 
him, the very price he has ju ft received becomes 
the property o f  his matter * is not this equally

true
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true o f  nations? Y ou allow that it might be 
o b je c t e d ,  and that the objection would be not 
w i t h o u t  weight : “  that thus to conform to what 
“  the Britifh legiflature ihould prefcribe, would 
u be to turn the Iriih Parliament into a mere 
“  regiftry of the legiilative edicts o f  Britain, and 
“  to violate the recognized Independence o f  the 
“  Iriih Legiilature,” (p. 15.) and your expedient 
to get rid of  this objection is an Union : an 
Union is to fave the recognized Independence 
o f  the Iriih Legiilature from violation, an Union, 
that takes away our Conftitutional guardians, is 
to enfure the obfervance o f  the articles o f  the 
treaty : an Union is to “  reconcile commercial 
“  advantages with Conftitutional right.” (p. 16.)

On the competence o f  Parliament to effect 
this meafure, you have given a very decided 
opinion indeed. On that “  point you do not 
“  entertain the ilighteft doubt,” (p. 18.) yet I have 
heard gentlemen o f  your profefiion, whofe au
thority is not efteemed contemptible, exprefs 
fentiments diredlly oppofite to yours, and with 
nearly equal confidence.

I ihall now examine your opinion as “  found- 
“  ed on precedent, on the mifchiefs which 
“  muft refult from a contrary dodrine, on the 
“  exprefs authority o f  Conftitutional writers, 
“  and on the genuine principles o f  the Confti- 
“  tution.” (Ibid.)

“  By enadting Union, you fay, Parliament would 
“  do no more than change, it would not fur- 
“  render or fubvert the Conftitution. This  
“  country would after a Legifiative incorpora- 
“  tion, be ft ill governed as at prefent by three 
“  ellatcs, and her inhabitants poflefled o f  all 
“  the privileges of  the Britilh People.” (Ibid.) 
Now Sir your firft pofition I do exprefsly deny,

an
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an Houfe o f  Commons chofen folely and exclu-, 
Jively by the People o f  Ireland, is a branch o f  
the Legiflature eifential to the exigence o f  the 
Conftitution. It is not in the numerical adjuft- 
ment ol the eilates, but in the integral parts 
o f  which the individual eftates are compoi'ed, that 
the eifence o f  the Conftitution confills ; ihould 
an Union take place, inftead o f  our prelent hap
py Conftitution we ihall be,

beguiled with a counterfeit 

Referiibling L ib erty , which couch’d and tr y ’d 

proves valuelefs

Y o u  now refer to the feptennial Act ift. Geo. 
i ft. (which prolonged the duration o f  Parliament 
from three to feven Years,) as u a direft prece- 
“  dent in point.” (p. 19.) O f  the juftice or propri
ety oi this adt, 1 give 110 opinion, but I cannot 
ad m it ,  that by it the Conftitution was altered in 
the fmalleft degree. T h e  limitation o f  the dura
tion ot Parliament to three Years, was not one 
of thole eifential eternal fundamental principles 
ot the Conftitution, which fubfift independent o f  
pofitive law. It was founded folely on an a ft  o f  
Parliament made 6th W ill iam  and M ary : I f  the 
Parliament that fat 6th W ill iam  and Mary had a 
right to make a law limiting the duration o f  Par
liament, the Parliament that fat ift .  George had 
a right to repeal it ; i f  the Parliament o f  W il l ia m  
had a right to limit the duration o f  Parliament to 
any one period, the Parliament o f  George had a 
r ight  to limit it to any  other The latter a f t  
might have been improper, inexpedient and unjuft, 
but theró is certainly no grounds for conftruing 
it an ufurpation of  power, not acknowledged by 
Conftitution.

G You
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Y o u  would infer the right of" the Legiflature to 
change the Conftitution, from the power it has 
often exerted of new modelling the fucceffion to 
the Crown, which you call “  a molt important 
“  Conftitutional change indeed;” (p. 20.) now 
Sir I do deny that it is any Con/litutional change 
whatever ; and 1 refer you for my authority to 
*Blackftone. After a warm and juit eulogium on 
the temper and moderation, with which the Con
vention by whom the Revolution was effetted, 
conducted themfelves, he goes on to fay. T h e y  
4; very prudently voted it (the mifcondudt of  
“  James) to amount to no more than an abdi- 
“  cation o f  the Government, and a confequent 
u vacancy o f  the Throne, whereby the Govern- 
“  ment was allowed to fubfift, though the exe- 
“  cutive magiflvate was gone, and the kingly 
“  office to remain, though King James was no 
<c longer K in g ;  and thus the conjiitution was kept 
“  entire, which upon every found principle of 
“  Government, nVuft otherwife have fallen to pie- 
“  ces, had l'o principal and conftituent a part as 
“  the royal authority been aboliihed, or even fuf- 
“  pended.” Here Sir we fee Blackftone (fo far 
from fancVioniijg your diitum that the new m o '  
delling the fucceilion to the Crown was a moil 
important Conftitutional change,) exprefsly ap
plauding the prudence of the Convention in chan
ging the King, new modelling the fuccejjion, and lea
ving the Conftitution unaltered. Surely, Sir, 
when you fay that it can change the Conllitution, 
you do not mean to ail'ert that ^Parliament is com
petent (fhould a moment o f  delulion arrive) to

abolilh

*  Bla.^Comm. B. ift. Ch. 3d.

X 1 ufe Parliament in its itrict legal feníe vi  ̂ King» Lords, and 
Con,mens.



a'oolifh the K in g ly  office, or to deftroy the politi
cal exiftence o f  the Houfe o f  Lords, or Houie ot 
Comm ons and i f  you do not, are you prepared 
to affert, that the exiftence o f  the Houfe ot C o m 
mons of  Ireland is not virtually d e f t r o y e d  when 
five fixths o f  it are chofen by the People ot Great 
Britain ; or that the deftruftion ot one eftate is
not the deftrudtion o f  the whole.

Y o u  fay “  the Conftitutional dependence o f  our 
“  religious eftablifhment on the com petenceof Par- 
“  liamentto change the Conftitution, is a topic 
“  which 1 am content to hint, not thinking it ne- 
“  ceffary to enlarge upon it.” (p 20.) Y o u  aie in the 
right o f  it : the reiçn of Henry the eight is not 
exactly  the period o f  oar  hiftory, to which a pru
dent advocate would recur, in fearch ol Conftitu
tional precedents-, but independent ot this radi
cal obiedtion, the precedent itlelt proves nothing. 
A t  the time our prefent religious eftablifhment 
took place, the tenets o f  the reformed church ha 
made their way almoft yniverfally through t e 
Kingdom , and would have been publicly and ge
nerally profeffed, but through fear o f  the power 
of the ftate. Was it to be expe&ed that the Peo
ple of  that day would oppofe a change in which 
thev rejoiced, merely through a doubt o f  the pow
er o f  Parliament to lawfully effedt it:  or is their 
acquieicence in a meafure they approved, to be 
brought as an example to inculcate fubmilhon 
jn us to a meafure we abhor ? But Sir when 
you  were fearching for old precedents, 1 wonder 
it did not occur to you to look at a_cale that 
appears more immediately in point, I 
the refignation o f  his Crown and o f  the in e 
pendence of his Kingdoms, by K in g  Jo n. 
Even in thefe rude times, when arbitrary pow
er and religious prejudices fo univerfally Pre^

[  I I  ]
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vailed, when conflitutional rights were fo l i t
tle known, what was the conduit o f  the people 
W e  find it recorded by John bimfelf in a let
ter to the Pope “ cum comités et Barones nobis 

devoti funt, antequara nos et noflram terram, 
i{ domlmo veftro, iubjicere curaflemus, extunc 

m no;;, fpecialiter ob hoc, ficut publice di- 
cun t, violenter infurgunt.” *  no doubt every 

formal precaution had been taken to make the 
iurrender appear legal and valid, but there was 
a radical defeft which was infurmountable 
tne want o f  competency to hand over the peo
ple without their confent, to another mailer ■ and 
about a century afterwards, When the Pope at
tempted to ufurp temporal power in England 
an aflociation o f  the principal people, fent the 
foltewing anfwer to his demands, fealfd with 
their feals which expreffes very nearly the fen- 
timents o f  the county meetings o f  this day 
<c ad obfervationem et defenfionem libertatum 
Û ^onfueiudnium3 et Jegum paternarum, ex de- 
<c bito proeiliti facramenti ailringimur, quce manu-
« t̂ .ne^lfTlus) toto P°ffe, totifque viribus dei aux- 
cc defendemus, nec etiam permittimus, nec ali- 

quatenus penmttemus, ficut nec poffumus nec de- 
bemus prœmiflfa tam infolita, indebita, prce- 

<£ Jud'claI,a> et abas inaudita, dominum regem, eti- 

“  tTre ”W(Ibid y 0610’ quomodolibet attcmp-

T h e  example o f  the Srottiih Union, and the

pîaufibiHu ^ T g U’ y ° U haT  Urged with much plauhbilit) . T o  controvert the right o f  the Iriih
Parliament to conclude an Union is, by in- 

“  that £ o ^ llCatÍ° n’ t0 d£I^  the validit '' ofthat Scottifh incorporation which was con-
“  eluded

* Rymers Fapefa;
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f* eluded by the not more competent Parliament 
“  o f  Scotland” and again you fay i f  that is de
nied ci what becomes o f  the force o f  that a d  of 

-u renunciation which p/.fied in í/S^, and which 
Ireland lias vain ly  miftaken for the corner 
{tone ot her liberties and Conftitution” (p/24) 

Now, Sir, is this ignorance or is it wilful mif- 
repreientation, can it be poilible that you iliould 
at this day not know  that the Parliament o f  
Scotland did not treat o f  or conclude the U n i
on fold} in their capacity  o f  members o f  the 
Parliament, they treated o f  it and concluded 
it, as deputies from the Scottifh nation for that ex- 
prefs pin pofe. Lord Somers, under whole aulpiccs 
the U nion was principally effected, was a con- 

fiitutional Lawyer, he was confcious o f  the i n 
competency ot the Soottifh Parliament, m erely  
as a Parliament, to vote away the independence 
ot their country ; he knew that their competency 

was a matter ot the greatell moment to h im  
as an E nglifhm an” (p. 21) he therefore took 

care that they ihould have full and incontefti- 
ble powers ; He appealed to the People : the fufu
mons , that called the Parliament together, ex- 
-piefsly ftated, that to treat o f  the U nion o f  the 

t*d í 1 s, was one o f  their objedls o f  their 
meeting : the People were purchafers with no- 
ticc; there was nothing underhand, nothing my (1er iousy no
things concealed : the meafure in contemplation was 
notorious thro’ the kingdom, months before the 
Parliaments met, weeks before it was chofen ; 
are the cafes fimilar ? rather is there not fuch a* 
radical diftin&ion between them, as makes all  
arguments drawn from the one totally irrele
vant to the other. I cannot however difmifs this 
part of the argument, without an obfervation on 
íhe extreme iillinefs ot your inlinuation, that Irilli 
independence is at all  connected with the va-

• . . lidity
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lidity o f  the Scottiih Union. The aft  o f  renun
c i a t i o n  became neceffary, in confequence of the 

aft  of6th George i.  (many years after the Union) 
aflerting the right o f  the Britifh Parliament to 
make laws to bind Ireland : both a fts  were made 
by the Britiih Parliament, fimilarly conftituted, 
they muft be therefore either both valid, or both 
invalid, in either cafe the effeft as to this k in g 
dom will  be the fame.

We came now Sir, to confider conftitutional 
authorities: you, Sir, not fatisfied with m aintain
ing the competence o f  Parliament to effeft the 
meafure in queftion, do aflfert that it poffeffes 
abfolute unlimited defpotic power. T h is  pofition, 
fo difcordant from thcfe principles which I 
have ever been taught to believe were consti
tutional, laid down fo broadly, by a Lawyer 
o f  reputation, did not a little furprize me, and I 
determined to inveftigate minutely the grounds 
on which it was fupported, and I can now with con
fidence affirm, and upon the very higheit autho
rity, that it is utterly unfounded in the Laws or 
Conftitution o f  thefe kingdoms : I do on the con
trary contend, that there are certain fundamental 
laws, fo effentially inherent to the Conftitution, 
that Parliament cannot alter them, without at the 
fame time deftroying the Conftitution itfelf

I am well aware, that detached fentences may 
be felefted from *  Coke and Blackftone, which 
will  appear to fupport the pofition you have laid 
down. I have the higheft refpeft for the autho
rity o f  thofe eminent names, but on the queftion 
of  how far the competence o f  Parliament does e x 
tend, they have given no direft opinion. T h e y  
were Lawyers, writing upon municipal law ; the 
difcuflion o f  conftitutional points was not within

their

* W hom  however, you have quoted neither accurately nor 

fairly.
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their limits, or at all  in their contemplation 
T h a t  Parliament is competent to every aft, that 
is not a violation o f  the Conftitution, no one w ill  
deny, and I believe a candid and attentive reader 
will find nothing more aflerted by either Coke or 
Blackftone;  indeed there are inllances given by 
both (ot which I fhall take notice hereafter) o f  
Aéts to which Parliament is incompetent; but I 
have founded m y opinion upon higher authority, 
than that ot either Coke or Blackflone ; I have 
founded it on the authority o f  the Parliament and 
People of England, and on that authority I do af- 
ferr, that, “  to endeavour to fubvert the Conftituti- 
“  on of  the kingdom, to break the original contrail  

between K in g  and People, to violate the funda* 
mental l a w s would be an *  abdication o f  the 

Crown on the part of the K in g  ; and it will fcarce- 
]y be contended, that the K in g  is the only  branch 
of the Legiflature, that may not with impunity 
endeavour to fubvert the Conilitution, that the 
K in g  is the only member o f  the Parliament 
that has an original contract with the people, 
that the K in g  alone is forbidden to violate the 
fundamental laws.

\  ou Sir may perhaps reply that the declaration 
to which I have alluded, was not the declaration 
o f  a Parliament but o f  a C o n v en tio n ;  I admit 
it ; and from that very circumltance, my argu
ment gains additional ilrength ; an attempt was 

, made by the K in g  to fubvert the Conilitution, &c. 
and the People, by their own authority, declared it 
an abdication o f  his Crown. It may be faid, that 
there was no Parliament in exiilence at that time,

which
* T h e  Parliament o f  Scotland called it a Forfeiture.

t  T h a t  Coke was not intending to fpeak by the P ard y is evident 
from bis having defcribed the Star Chamber in nearly the fame words 
as the Parliament ; “  curia earner* (tellatæ fivetuftatem fpe&emus, 
“  eft antiquilfiaia, fi dignitatem honoratiffima.”  4th inft. 65.
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which made the interference o f  the People indif- 
pealable; no fuch thing : had the Parl iament been 
íubfiíting, it could  no t  have aéted in its artificial 
political capacity, the firft A ft  after the  Reitora- 
tion (which declared tha t  the two houfes w ithout  
the King had no legiilative authority) í lood direót- 
ly 111 the way, there would have been, even in  
that cafe, therefore, no alternative, but for them 
to proceed in their natural capacity, as part  o f  the 
people. T h is  declaration o f  the convention was 
afterwards ex abundanti cautela formally ratified 
by the fucceeding Parliament : indeed except upon 
the principle ot that declaration, the  Parliament 
was itfelt an illegal affembly, except upon the 
principle o f  that declaration, the bill  o f  rights, 
which eitablifhed our liberties, and placed the 
Crown upon the head of W ill iam , was nugatory 
and invalid.

in  the treaty o f  Union between England and 
Scotland, there are recited two aóts o f  Parlia
ment, one of each kingdom, providing for die 
fecurity of their refpedlive eftabliihed churches, 
and it is an article o f  the treaty, that thefe two 
aits “  fhall for ever be obferved as (fundamental 

and effentrai conditions of the Union -9) ”  were 
thefe lalt words, which appear in this article, and 
in tins alonê  lightly or accidentally inferted, or 
have they a meaning? i f  the latter, will you be 
hardy enough to  contend, that the Parliament o f  
Great Britain at this day, is competent to eilablifh 
epitcopacy in Scotland, or to abolifh it in E n
gland.

On thefe public and indifputable documents I 
ground my conviétion (in direft oppoiition to 
what you have laid down) that there are certain 
fundamental laws, beyond the power o f  Parlia
ment to alter, and that consequently it does not 
poflefs an ablolute unlimited defpotic power.

I f



If I have fucceeded in eitablilhing this general 
pofition, it now remains to be proved, that the 
meafure in agitation, is one of thofe, to which 
the power o f  Parliament is not competent, and 
for this purpofe, I fhall adduce only fuch arguments 
as are founded upon the authority of writers of 
the moft eftablifhed reputation, both on the gene
ral law of nations, and on the particular law of 
England.— The names of Grotius, o f  Puffendorf 
and of Locke, are doubtlefs familiar to you, their 
refpeftability you will fcarcely deny, the two tint 
at leaft can never be fufpected of leaning too much 
to the fide of  popular encroachment.— I had pre
pared a number of  extracts from thefe authorities, 

but as the fentiments of the writer may as well be
• collected from a fingle paflage as from a volume» 

I deem it unneceiTary to encreafe the fize of this 
book by inferting more than one or two from each. 
T o  you Sir, it cannot be neceflary to obferve* 
(though it may to others) that Grotius and Puften- 
dorf treating only o f  abfolute monarchical go
vernments (except where limited ones are exprefsly 
mentioned) Rex and the fupreme power of the 
ftate, are through their works to be confidered 
as fynonimous. “  Si tamen R ex  reipfa etiam 

tradere Regnum, aut fubjicere moliatur, quin 
“  ei reflfti, in hoc poflit, non dubito, aliud eft 
“  enim, ut diximus, Imperium, alius habendi Mo- 
“  dus, qui ne mutetur, obftare poteft populus.”  *

D  “  Summa

*  Grotius de Jure Belli ct Pacis, B ook 1, Chap. 4, Sett. 10,
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Sumtna hue redit, r.ihil agere Regem, qui 
regnum in ahum, propria autboritate transferre 

“  aggreditur, nec fubditos iito aftu Regis teneri, 
“  verum huic, non minus populi, qU°am R egis

conienfum requiri, nam uti invito Rege, R e* .
num non recte eripitur, ita nec invito populo, 
aims Rex obtrudipoteft.”  *

“  The Legiilature cannot transfer the power o f  '
«  aws to any « h e r  hands, for it being

hut a delegated power from the people, they
„  " 'h° ,haV,e "  cann«  »  over to others ; the

people a one can appoint the form of the Com-
monwealth, which is by c o n fl ic t in g  the L e .

«  and ,app“ imin« “  "hofe hands that
“  Í í w  '  the Pe°P le have faid, we 

t and be soverned by laws made
b) filch men and in fuch forms, nobody elfe can 
fey, other men (hall make laws for them. The

« r i  ° ' l e fern
“  fliturion I1 ' ,n VC and In-
“  t iv ,  n ’ 1,0  ° ' her ,han what th«  pofi-

. a C0Ilve)'ed. which being only to make lawi

h â v e l o  „„  L e 0 a , ° n '  ‘he hate „0 power to transfer their authority 0f
making laws, and place it in other hands.”  f
“  Government, are diflblved from within when 

Legiflative is a ltered .-The Conftitntion of
“  the

ChaP- 12, Seft. 66 Le£’bus Na,ur* e t  Gentium, Book VIII, 
t  L ock e  on Government, P art I r , Chap. , , ,  Seft. , 4 , .

cc
cc
cc

cc
cc
cc

cc



the Legiflative is the firft and fundamental ad  
of fociety, whereby provifion is made for the 
cominuance of  the Union under the diredion 

“  of perfons authorized thereto, without which 
no one man or number of men amongft them, 
can have authority o f  making laws which iliall 

“  be binding to the reft.— When any one or 
more fnall take upon them to make laws whom 
the people have not appointed fo to do, they 

“  make laws without authority, which the people are 
“  not therefore bound to obey”  *

Thefe writers on general law have fpoken very 
unequivocally on this fubjeâ:, let us now fee 
whether they are fupported by authors o f  chara&er 
in the particular law of England— as I am deter
mined to produce no evidence that is not entirely 
unexceptionable, I ihall only call upon Coke and 
Blackftone, the authorities upon which your ar
gument is entirely founded, and to their Tefti- 
mony you can fcarcely objeft— “  Though divers 
“  Parliaments have attempted to bar, reftrain,
“  fufpend, qualify, or make void fubfequent Par- 
“  liaments, yet could they never effeft i t ;  for 

the latter 1 arliament hath ever power to abro- 
« gate, fufpend, qualify, explain or make void 
“  the former in the whole or any part thereof, 

notwithftanding any words o f  reftraint, prohi-

D  2 « bition

*  Locke on Government, Part II ,  Chap. 19, Sert. m .
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“  bition or penalty in the former.”  f  But you 
fay a 66 Union will not make void fubfequent 
cc Parliaments, it will leave Ireland her three 
« eftates.” f  page 28. This argument is too 
ridiculous to deferve an anfwer, it comes to this, 
i f  the numerical arrangement of three eilates is 
preferved, it is immaterial how they are confti- 
tuted, or of whom they are compofed. This in
competency of Parliament to bind its fucceffors, 
was the very caufe that emboldened the people 
to entruft the power of making laws into its 
hands, from the confideration, that if  by the 
infirmity of human nature, laws that were per
nicious or inexpedient fhould be ena&ed, they 
could be done away either by the Parliament who 
made them, or at worft by their fucceiTors, over 
part o f  whom at lead (at their ele&ions) the 
people would have undifputed controul ; but if  
this meafure ihould take place, (femel emiffum 
volat irrevocabile verbum) a law will be enabled 
which however pernicious or inexpedient it may 
be found will be beyond the power of the Irijh 
Parliament to refcind, a law will be enatted over 
which the people of Ireland (however injurious 
it may prove to them) can have no controul, ex
cept by reforting to phyfical force.

But Lord Coke not only lays down, as theory, 
that Parliament may attempt certain things in

vain

f  Coke’ s Inftitute, P . 43.
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vain, but he gives a particular example of its in- 
competency.— “  Sundry Lords ot Parliament,
« or fix o f  them, and certain Knights of Shires 

of the Commons, or three ot them, are au- 
thorized by the authority ot I arliamcnt, to 
examine, anlwer, and plainly determine, all 

“  the petitions exhibited in that Parliament, and 
“  the matters contained in the fame, by their 
« good advice and difcretion. The high power 
“  of  Parliament to be committed to a few, is 
14 holden to be againit the dignity of  a Parlia- 
“  ment, and that no fuch commiilion ought to t6 be granted.’5 # tlerc Lord Coke, the boa (led. 
authority by whom this meafure is to be (auc
tioned, has exprefsly declared, that the 1 arlia- 
ment of England cannot depute its powers for a 

fingle Sejfwn to men fele&ed from i f  elf, and yet 
it is c o n te n d e d ,  that the Parliament ot Ireland 
is capable of  deputing its powers for ever to men 
$f another nation, and ftrange to tell, a caiUai 
didum of Lord Coke’ s, when treating of  a fub- 
jeft totally irrelevant, is the very authority 

brought in fupport ol it.

That B ’ackftone has laid down, in very unqua
lified terms, the omnipotence o: Parliament, there 
is no doubt; but it is evident, not only from the 
tenor of his argument, but from his exprefs words 
at the conclufion, that he was only confidering it

in
*  4th Infl. 42.
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in rcfpecl of its ordinary powers, « So long there- 
fore as the Conjiitution of England la/ls, we may

« - eT r 7 t0 affirm thac the P««'er of Parliament 
is abiolute and without controul. *”  If  then :t

can be eftablifhed, that the act in queftion would 
be an alteration of the Conrtitution, all argu
ments founded on the authority of this paiTage in 
BLcsftone rnuft be at an end.— But when he 
comes to treat of the conllitutional powers of 
Parliament, he leaves the matter no longer in 

<(0U tm “  A â s  of Parliament (fays hej derogato- 
ry from the power of fubfequent Parliaments 

b tn d n o t.r  Gould there be words more ex- 
phcu, or can there be a cafe imagined to which 
they would more direftly apply ? Would not an 
Incorporating Union derogate from the power of 
the future Parliaments of Ireland, or rather would 
it not completely extinguiih them?

. E,ackit°ne alfo, as well as Coke, gives a par- 
ticular example of  the incompecency of Parlia- 
ments.— “  Naturalization cannot be performed 
“  but by Act of Parliament, for by this an alien 
“  is put in exaftly the fame ftate as i f  he had 

“  been born in «he King-, legianee, except only 
that he is incapable, as well as a denizen, o f  
be,ng a Member of the Privy Council or Parlia- 

“  ment. No bill for naturalization can be received

“  without’

+' s t t z s z ? *  B°°k ' • C hap'
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without fuch dilabling claufe in it.+”  So that 
i we beheve Black/tone, the Britiih Parliament 

a its boaited omnipotence, has not the’
iub jea  V o  T  3 . p erf ° n ’  not a n e u ra l  born iubjeit, to exercife, m  conjunction with c<7
p e o ^ o / c  R d ' r" ft ° f  lefli" a,illK fcr ” •=
have be™ T r  lhnu='h h« Ihonid
have been appomted for that purpofe by the

: h o t e o ;? b e Legi" ature\ vinuai,y »
T u f t e d L  t h  e p ' T  " hÍCh i , h “  b« ”  “ •
in T  Í  e Parliament o f  another k in -d o n

W L t ? of which the frift £

« V w . t ^ o l f v l  p, i 7 k  - o r  w h i c h
inextricah Ip H'ffi > } ° U ,nto one ofinextricable difficulties— Should the Union
Place, the United Parliament will either be co 
P«ent to diflblve it, „ r it '  1 “ m-

■he whole fabrick of omnipotence '
have been a, fuch pails ' í ' ch >™

ground at once ; i f  the fornler "he “  ‘ °  .th'

of Ireland. Yon will fcarcely I believe t o y  T *  
(however improbable-) it is ft; 11 • u- y ’
o f p o ® i . i t  .he

cefs e x p e n d  from it ; he fuc*
Prudens futuri temporis exituna 
cahgmofa nocte premit Deus.

i f  
t Blackrtone-s Commentaries, Book I. Chap. I0.
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if it fails, it muft be difad vantageous to at lead one 
of the contracting parties, if that one ihould be 
Britain, (as I fuppofe all queilions in the United 
Parliament, muft be determined, as elfewhere, by 
the majority) the Union will be diffolved at once, 
not an hour will it be allowed to fubfift, on account 
of any benefits that may accrue to Ireland from it. 
— But ihould Ireland be the fufferer, how little will 
her feeble voice avail in Parliament, when the m-
tereft of Great Britain is her opponent.------ i  he
Union with Scotland gives us a remarkable warn
ing. Very few years after it had taken place the 
malt tax was paffed, directly againft its Letter, 
you fay not againft its Spirit ; however all the 
S c o t c h  I.ords of that day happened to think dif
ferently from you, and in confequence a motion 
was made, and fupported by the whole Scotch 
Peerage, to repeal the Union, but which, as might 
be e x p e û e d ,  was ineffectual. Should the Union 
prove beneficial to us, its duration will be preca
rious, depending c n  the w ii l  of Britain Should

* it prove injurious, fpite of all our efforts it may 
be eternal. Is this reciprocity ? Is this a “  full

participation in the benefits of the Britifii Con-

“  ftitution ?”
No perfon who has read your addrefs could

have avoided remarking, that almoft through the
whole of it you have ufed the word Populace
(doubtlefs by way of fneer) for People. I, Sir,

fhould
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íhould be as adverfe as you, or any man, to fub- 
mitting to the didates o f  a mob, on fubjefts which 
they cannot underitand ; but at the fame time I 
cannot accede to the do&rine, (even though fup- 
ported by you and Montefquieu) that the People o f
Ireland are limited in number to three hundred._
You, Sir, have mentioned the late Mr. Burke ; he 
was probably known to you, i f  fo he mud have 
been refpefted.— Suffer me to recommend to your 
perufal an çflay of his, in which he treats of what 
he calls the virtual Reprefentation o f  the People. 
I his he computes to amount in England to about 
400,000 perfons, (probably hçre it is much lefsj 
and to thefe, he fays, the Legiflature ought to 
pay every deference and refpeflt.

*

After flaring feveral of the arguments o f  your 
opponents, you draw the following conclufion 
from them, which you mark with a fiote of  
admiration as if  it were the height of abfurdity, 

the populace (i. e. the whole people except 

c' 3° ° )  are9 under certain circumftances, conftitu- 
tionally entitled to dictate to their parliament, 
and the fame populace are to decide whether 

“  thefe circumitances have arifen,”  page 40. Now, 
Sir, perhaps it may encreafe your admiration, 
to fee this concluJtony in thefe terms diftinfHy 
avowed ; but how will you wonder when you 
find that it is the doftrine, and pretty nearly the 
words of  your favourite Blackftone himfelf, 

Whenever (fays he) a qyeiiion ariies between

. E  • “  the
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« the fociety at large, and any magiftrate veiled 
“  with power originally delegated by that fociety,
« it mud be decided by the voice of the fociety 
“  itfelf: there is not upon earth any other tri- 
“  bunal to refort to.” f

But you fay an abfolute power muft exift fome- 
where in every ftate : if  you mean by abfolute 
power that power which, bound by no Laws con- 
fults only its own will, I admit it. Where then 
has our Conftitution placed it, you anfwer with 
the Parliament, I contend with the People : and 
not only is the abfolut^ power of this ftate lodged 
with the people, but that of every independentf 
ftate exifting. It is a maxim both of law and of 
common fenfe that there can be no right without 
a remedy, in the people the abfolute phyfical 
power of the ftate is veiled, and it would be 
abfurdity to fuppofe abfolute political power to 
be in other hands, for it would be to fuppofe an 
abfolute power that would be perpetually liable to 
be controuled ; there is not, nor has there ever 
been a fingle example from the eaftern emperor 
to the Swifs republic, of a pure unqualified abfo
lute government, i. e. where the ruling powers 
were reftriâed by no laws or cuftoms whatfoever. 
Thefe reftridions are different in different coun
tries, hence the variety of Conjlitutions whiçh may

be

\  Blackftone’s Commentaries, Book i. Chap. 3.
% B y independent I  mean that is not in fubjeflion to a foreign

power.



be defined, the limits fet to the authority of 
( tvhat is ufually called) the fupreme power of the 
ftate. : • '

I come now, fir, to another pafiage which I 
mult take the liberty o f  tranfcribing at length, 
tc But if, fpite o f  the fecurity afforded by its 
<c frame and compofition, the legiflature ihould at 
“  any rime tyrannize, mud the people patiently 
“  endure oppreflion ? I am far from maintaining 
“  any fuch doftrine ; there are extreme cafes 
“  where an oppreifed people would be warranted 
“  in rifing againfl its tyrants and ihaking off their 
iC yoke, but they would in doing fo be exercifing 
“  no rights conferred by the Conilitution, but 
“  recurring to the paramount and unalienable 
“  rights of human nature* I only contend that a 
“  right of revolt is not a conftitutional privilege, 
“  but on the contrary refults from andprefuppofes 
“  the deftrudion of the Conflitution : that whilil 
“  the political fabric holds together, Parliament 
“  is abfolute, and without controul, that to doubt 

its competence is to doubt the exiitence o f  the 
“  Conilirution, and that from its decrees there 
“  lies no appeal but to the fword,”  page 46.

ou have fpent, Sir, 4 5  pages in endeavouring to 
eilabliih the abfolute power of  parliament and 
that in confequence none o f  its a£ts can be a 
violation o f  the Conilitution, and now in page 
46 you direflly contradift the whole of what you 
have laid down 5 here is the argument, parliament

E  2 is
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is abfolute, therefore nothing it can do will bè a 
violation of the Conftitution, though ihould it 
tyrannize an opprefled people will be warranted in 
rifing againft its Tyrants, but the right of re
volt, refults from and prefuppvfes the deftruftion 
of  the Conftitution, which therefore tnuft have 
been defttoyed previous to the revolt taking 
place; by whom then mu (I it have been de- 
ftroyed ? In this cáfe ohly by Parliament. The 
Revolt not having yet tâken place, there was no 
other means by which it could have been effe&ed ; 
fo that after forty-fix pages reading we find our- 
felves juft where we were when we began.-— • 
W e have the authority of Mr. Smith to fay, that 
no a£t of the Parliament will violate the Confti
tution, we have likewife the authority of Mr. 
Smith to fay, certain acts will deftroy it.

If  we could be abfolutely certain that an in
corporation of the LegiflatureS would be attended 
by an incorporation of the Countries, many, but 
far from all of the objections to the meafure 
would be done away ; but as this is an event 
more to be wifhed for than expected, as it is to 
be feared that narrow minded policy may ftill 
continue to confider the intereft of the two Coun
tries as diftinft, that local prejudices may find 
their way into the Senate, that the Senate will be 
almoft entirely Britiih, and that the profpeîity of 
Ireland ntuft depend for ever upon its juftice and

impartiality,
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impartiality, I cannot but think that to give up 
the fuperintenJence o f  our own affairs would
be a '

Matter deep and dangerous,

A s  Full o f  peril and adrent’ rov.s fpirit 

A s  to o ’erwalk a current roaring loud 

O n the uniieadfail footing o f  a ip ear.

Y o u  infiniiate that Union would cc fubilitute 
“  in the place o f  difcord and degradation, in- 
“  ternal freedom, harmony and peace Page 59, 
but by what means it is to have this effeâ you 
have not condefcended to inform us ; for my part 
the intereil the public feeins to take in the quef- 
tion, and the anxiety with which it is agitated, 
I am led to apprehend the very oppofite refill?* 
“  cum Jtbi quifque timet, quamquam cjl intaftus ct 
“  odit”  its probable çonfequence appears to me 
to be, to difguil numbers o f  thofe who are now 
loyal, and to conciliate no one.

You  let up the Sccttifh Union as an example 
to us, although you admit that “  great is the 
u difference between the cafes,”  Pa<̂ e 62 ; indeed 
two cafes could fcarcely^be conceived more dif- 
fimilar.— Ireland infeparably annexed to the 
Crown of Great Britain, Scotland merely joined 
to England by the accident o f  having the fame 
Queen, and having jufl palled a law that at her 
death it would chufe a iucceflbr different from 
him who filled the Throne o f  England— The 
Parliament of Ireland pledging itfelf to ftand or

fall
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fall with Great Britain— The Parliament of 
Scotland and of England, vying with each other 
in acts of aggreflion : in the one cafe, the whole 
legitimate power of the country firmly attached 
to the connexion as it ftands, in the other, no 
alternative left but complete Union, or entire 
ieparation.

Yet, you fay, “  diftinguiihable as the cafes 
“  may be, fome refemblancfi between that of 
*• Scotland and Ireland may be traced. There, 
“  as here, we are informed by De Foe* that a 
“  ftrange and motley coalition of difcord and 
“  factions formed the Anti, union band. There, 
“  as here, in aid of  Parliamentary exertions, 
“  they itudied to raife a itorm without doors 
“  for the purpofe of intimidation ; addreffes 
“  againil the Union were fent round all the 
£i counties in which thofe who oppofed it had 
“  any intereit— There came up many of thefe 
“  in the name of counties, boroughs, &c. This 
“  made fome noife abroad, but was very little 
“  confidered there, when it was known by what 
“  arts and practices they were procured. But it

may be faid that this junction of difcordant fac- 
“  tions was equivocal, that it might be a patriotic 
“  facrifice of party difference to the obje£t of 
“  effectually refitting the deftructive meafure of 
“  an Union— Was this the cafe? Hear from 
“  Tindal the common principle and motive 
“  which confolidated thefe various parties upon 
M this occafion. All  thofe who adhered inflex

ibly
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“  ibly to the Jacobite inter eft oppofed every ftep 
“  that was made towards a Union with great 
“  vehemence— W hy ? becaufe they faw that it 
c< ftruck at the root of all their defigns for a new 
“  Revolution.— Some future hiftorian might per- 
<c haps think proper, in the cafe of Ireland, to 
“  adopt this fentence, with but flight variation, 
“  and record that all inofe who adhered to the 
“  Jacobine intereil, vehemently oppofed every 
“  ftep towards that Union which Itruck at the 
“  root of their revolutionarv defigns,”  Pages 63, 
64. T o  the infinuations conveyed in this paf- 
fage, public notoriety is a fuflicient anfwer ; on 
its indecency I (hall make no comment— the in- 
dignant reader has probably already exprefled his 
reprobation of it in ftronger terms than I can 
ever fuffer to fall from my pen ; one of the 
objefts of this very indecorous paragraph feems 
to be to throw an imputation on the credit of 
the many county Meetings that are now holding 
thro’ the Kingdom and fending addrefles againlt 
the proje&ed meafure, how thefe have been pro
cured (except in one inltance) I do not pretend 
to know, but one county Meeting I was pre- 
fent at, and there refolutions were palled con
demning the meafure in the moil unequivocal 
terms, notwithftanding the oppofition of  a gen
tleman of the firfl connexions in the county, 
and of great perfonal popularity and addrefs* 
who is fuppofed to poffefs much of  the confidence, 
as he certainly does of  the wages of  Government,

and



and who came down laden with letters from an 
abfentee nobleman of high rank and large pro
perty exprefsly for the purpofe of oppofing them; 
however by all his “  arts and practices”  (and I 
allure you his exertions were not fpared) he 
was able to induce but nine perfons of every de* 
fcription to divide with him, the united incomes 
of  feven of whom in the county I am fure would 
not amount to icocl.  a year : being determined 
to leave nothing undone that could tend to pro
mote the ends of his million, he then fet forward 
a proteil, but after it had lain many days open 
for fignatures, the number of thofe who could be 
■prevail'd on to fign it was fo contemptible that it 
has never made its appearance in public -, from 
thefe circumilances, Sir, you may form an opinion 
whether the refoiutions thus agreed to may be 
confidercd as fpeaking the genuine fenfe of the 
gentlemen of that county ; of other counties I 
can fay nothing.

In endeavouring to reconcile the different reli
gious perfuafions to this meafure, you itate “  the 
“  great mafs of the united Legiilature would be 
“  proteilant, then how impotent would be the anti- 
“  fupremacy of a catholic minority,”  page 68. 
In writing this paragraph could it have efcaped 
you that the great mafs of the united Legiilature 
would be Britiih, then how impotent would be 
the Oppofition of an Iriih Minority.

You
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Ÿou  fay “  If Union pra&ically excludes many 
“  proteflants from that political importance which 
“  the prefent ftate of things permits them to 
“  enjoy (and doubtlefs Union will abridge the 

confequence of  fome, and greatly interfere 
“  with the ambitious views of many, as perhaps 
ts the opponents of  the meafure need not to be 
<c informed) then catholics may fit down the more 
“  contented under that exclufion to which the 
“  theory of the eftablifhment has condemned 
“  them.,, page 72. I ihould be aihamed to 
debate an argument which imputes principles fo 
truly diabolical to fo large and refpeftable a part 
o f  the nation ; however anxious they may be for 
the participation o f  the privileges they claim, 
•they furely would not purchafe them by the de- 
bafement of their country.

You feem to be perfectly reconciled to the 
loiTes that Dublin mud fuitain. “  at all events”  
you fay “  for what this country loft in one quar- 
“  ter, fhe might be compenfated in another, and 
“  the queilion is not what Dublin might lofe, 
“  but what on an average Ireland might gain.”  
page 76. Now Sir, I cannot but doubt both the 
juftice and the policy o f  depopulating a confider- 
able part of  the country, and plunging a large 
portion of the inhabitants in utter ruin, in purfuit 
of fpeculative advantages to other parts of the 
kingdom and to other perfons, the rriifchief ex
tends much farther, than to the immediate luf-

F  ferers,
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ferers, it tends to render precarious every poflef- 
fion in the community, Spes et præmia in ambiguo, 

certa, funera et luctus.

Y o u  do not “  believe that Union would pro- 
tc duce the crop of abfentees that is expedted, 
and you think it would “  replace thofe refidents 
“  of whom it deprived us by a valuable clafs of 
men of which we ftand in need.”  page 77. This 
Sir, is matter cf  conjecture, and here, as in many 
other places, our lentiments are directly contrary. 
To  my underitanding it appears that Union 
would encreafe abfentees even in a greater degree 
than has been calculated; its immediate confe
r e n c e  muft be, the emigration of a number of 
perlons of the greateft opulence who are now resi
dent, many of them either from infirmity or in- 
dolence will form eftabliihments and domefticate 
in England, hence they will lofe their influence 
in the places they reprefent, others will be chofen 
in their room, the fame caufes will have the fame 
effects upon thefe, and fo wave will fucceed wave, 
until the country is drained of all its men of pro
perty and independence, the confequence of which 
muft be, that elections will become (as is at prefent 
the cafe in Scotland) a mere form to ratify the 
orders of the Minifter.— Nor will the emigration 
be confined to thole whofe duty it is to attend Par
liament, and their conneftions, every one in purfuit 
of pleafure or preferment will necefiarily remove
to thefcene where thefe are to be found, but our

emigrants
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emigrants however numerous are to be “  replaced 
« by a valuable clafs of men of which we ftandr "  
“  in need,”  who thefe are to be I confefs I am yet 
to feek, nor can I find any clue in your work to 
direft me.— It cannot be by the manufacturer, he 
■will have no inducement ; for by the emigration 
of the wealthy, the confumption and confequently 

the demand for his goods will be letTened, it can
not be by the agriculturift, for to his profpenty 
extenfive population is indifpenfable and therefore 
whatever tends to decreafe population muft tend 

to difcourage his fpeculations.

I cannot refrain from exprefling my furprife, 
that you fhould have thought that your argument 
would be ftrengthened by the authority of De 
Foe, (with extrafts from whom you have filled 
many pages) an author of the meaneft charafter, 
of the moil notorious proflitution, who was ready 
to employ his pen in defiance of truth and decen
cy, in the fervice of any party that would pay 
him, and whofe writings are entitled to about 
equal credit with the columns of the prefs of the 
Dublin Journal.— If, Sir, you have fought for no 
information relative to the Scottifh Union, of 
which you have made fo much ufe, but what is to 
derived from this hiftorian, as you have thought 
proper to call him, you have been guilt) of a very 
culpablc remiflnefs. In many fa£ts, and in parti
cular in one very leading one, he has egregioufi)
milled you.— From him you would infer that

p  2 Union,
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Union, fuch as was at lait effected, had been long 
defired by the people ot Scotland, and had only 
been prevented from taking place before by the 
efforts of faction. Now, Sir, the diredt contrary 
is the truth, a Union fuch as took place was 
never the wiili of Scotland ; it is true ihe was 
anxious to obtain, and took many iteps to bring 
about, a fœderd Union, (fuch as now fubfifts be
tween Great Britain and Ireland) but an Incorpo
rating Union, to the very hour in which it was 
concluded, was loathed and abhorred by the mafs 
of the people. "Ihe Commiffioners themfelves 
who managed on the part of Scotland, in the pro
ject they gave in, fpoke only of a federal Union, 
though afterwards, induced by fundry weighty ar
guments, they confented to an incorporating one. 
— With this author 1 have nothing to do.

I have now, Sir, followed you through fuch 
of  your arguments as appear to me to require 
obfer .azion \ had I been writing generally in 
oppofition to the project, I could have filled many 
more pages : numerous indeed, and important 
are the objections that muil fuggefl: themfelves to 
every one wno confiders it with attention.— The 
neceiHt\ of aciincing nat onal pride and honour, 
which even you acknowledge to be “  fome fe- 
“  curity for national valour, liberty and virtue,”  
Page 9. i.ne infecurity there would be of what
ever terms were agreed on being adhered to—  
The dangerous innovation that would be made

even



c\tn in the Bntiih Conftitution, by admitting 
into the legiflature fo many members fo pecu
liarly expofed to temptation— Sut on thefe, &c. 
&c. Í lhall not enlarge, my object being merely 
to defeat the mifchief which might arife from 
your work— Your name was of fufficient import-' 
ance to attraft the public attention, your argu
ments plaufible and impofing, ftudioufly keephig 
out of view the fubjection and infigniticance this 
meafure would reduce us to, and expatiating on 
the harmony and fecurity, which you would°per- 
fuade us, muit be its confequence ; thus exem- 
plifying, in the moil ftriking manner, the obfer- 
vation of the mod eloquent and fagacious o f  the 
Latin Hiítorians. * C E T E R U M  L I B E R T A S  

E T  SPECIO;>A N O M I N A  P R Æ T E X U N T U R ;  
N E C  qUISQUE A L IE N U M  S E R V IT IU M , E T  
D O M IN A T IO N E M  SIBI C O N C U P IV ÍT ,  U T
N O N  E A D E M  I S T A  V O C A B U L A  U S U R - 
P A R E T .

* Tacitus.


